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An artist, a veteran, and a motorcycle…nothing could be better.
Returning home from war a changed man is difficult for Danny Schaefer. Losing his leg and then
his girlfriend made him feel like he’d never be whole again. Then he meets Tammy Davis, a
vivacious beauty burdened with a secret betrayal that has left her shaken and wary. Tammy
mends her wounds by painting; Danny is searching for his own way.
When they meet the sparks fly, but both desire to take it slow. Tammy’s job is uncertain, her new
boss wants more than her superior work product and she finds herself torn between love and
duty. As Danny discovers a way to heal, he finds himself in the fight of his life – a fight for
Tammy’s heart.
One liner:
"Danny Schaefer returns from Afghanistan broken in body, battered in soul. Tammy Davis,
betrayed in a most personal way, struggles against her tormentor. She and Danny must help each
other heal, by the power of love."

About the Author
Writing has been a desire my whole life. Once I found the courage to write, life changed for me
in the most profound way. Bringing stories to readers that I'd enjoy reading and creating
characters that are flawed, but lovable is such a joy.

When not writing, I'm with my family doing something fun. My husband, Gene, and I are
bikers and enjoy riding to new locations, meeting new people and generally enjoying this
fabulous country we live in.

I come from a family of veterans. My grandfather, father, brother, two sons, and one daughterin-law are all veterans. Needless to say, I am proud to be an American and proud of the service
my amazing family has given.
I love to hear from fans, so look me up and touch base.
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